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TEE Peak Family Bell Ringers had animmense audience at Concert Hall on Sat.arday afternoon. There were certainlymore children in the building than everbefore, and the number is certainly notover estimated at two thousand. The himtle folks were inteneely delighted with thenovel performance, as well as some of theirelders. In the evening there was ale.) alarge atteadance. The company go fromhero to Wheeling and Steubenville, wherethey must do well.

PETBBSON'S DST&CTOR sends the follow.ing descriptions of two new counterfeits:Easton Bank, Heaton, Pa. 2's altered.Vig. men in field cutting grain • manploughing on the left end; tw) cupids onright end. Thegenuine has female, shield,&co, on left end. Horses, heads on right.Also, Mechanics' Bank, New York. 10'5,imitation. Vig. mechanics' anvil, andhammer, S on right; State arms on leftiVery likely to deceive(
•

OB THF .TIA OF DRAxtrasvnax.pubk Messrs: Krebs & Co.,sand us a ha.. ao lithograph, exhibitingtheposition ok r own and the rebel forcesat the battle of Vrainesville on the 20thDecember. It waex—sketahed by Mr.Strickler, of the Pittsburgh Bides, and issaid to be an accurate representation oftne groundand the forces.
TEE hirrilirr DRITMMERtie George Ciuiwalder Sanders, who wasknown as the Philadelphia. Infant Drum-mer, from his remarkable talent in beat-ing the drum, died of typhoid fever, onthe 22d inst. at Camp Observation, wherehe was the principal drummer in ColonelOwen's, regiment.
°BranOar-no.—Last weekof ,the hugse Pmonortors construc eighttedatthePJrt Pitt Foundry for the gun-boats atOairo, were shipped via Pittsburgh FortWayne and Chicago. They are !appendvery heavy;'requiring a set of trucks foreach gun,'which issuspended fr3m skids toensure its safe transportation.

Ids.—Our lee dealers begin to fear thatthe supply of Ice thls year, will ,nqt begood. Borne have partially filled theiruousee, but the quality le poor and if op.portunity offers it will be replaced. by bet.ter. The:weather is growing colder'andthe weather wise say there will be plentyof good, thick ice before the advent ofSpring.

• .aPED.---A. small pox patient, labor.(Lig under"dairititn,. managed to escape,Thursdaynight, from the Marine Hospital,where be was conilned,byjuntpinii throughthe window of an out building, and hailnot since been heard of. lie is a colored:man, Muted Samuel Pardon.
TaX. Ost aty Asister is the title of&-weekly newspaper published at 011 *Cityby Vir :R.'Johns. The initial numberappeared on Tuesday, the 14th inst., andmade a very favorable impression. It isto be devoted prin, 'pally, we understand,to the oilinterests of the county.Tax passenger tracks were sari,.ously obstriicted by the heavy snow of Batturday morning, clogging up the wheelsof the cars and throwing them off thetracks: We trust that salting the track.,so muotroomplained of in the East, maynot be resorted to here.

Tax Teacheri.; oheld its reguJar monthly meeting on Saturday. Theproceedings were of the must characler,and most Interesting. Mr. Clark, of theSchool Visitor, delivered an interestinglecture.

AlTorwrimarr.—Thomas F. Wilson, ofthis city, recently appointed Consul toBahia, still° mouth of the Amason river,Brazil, has been conflrnied, The salary is$1,650 per annum.
GOOD SHOT.—Janicu Oements, Esq. ofBucyrus, Ohio, one day last week, after"dothingel', Corey of partridgeß,.killedgifteeelot thouk at abot.

0I "V' MATTg,S .

OIL CITY.—The Franklin Citizen hasthe following upon the mushroom city ofVenango county;
Oil Oity, reader, not town, village orborough, butaity, is rapidly assuming aposition amdng the business places of theState: While on a visit to the land of100 barrel wells, last week, we were utter./y astoeished M the rapid growth it hadmade lika few brief months. It nowboasts several warehouses, three refiner ,les, and about as many hotels, stores, andgroceries, as its older sister. Franklin.—We noticed that highly commendable im.,provelnents in the streets and sidewalkshad beenmade Since a former visit. Wereit not that a part of the road between thisplace and that is almost impassable, therewould be a much larger trade between thetwo points. As it is, we counted 200.teams in the city and on the way there.—Steps are being taken by the citizens tohave the place incorporated as a borough.The enlargement of their privileges willgive them an oppoitunity of ascertainingwhether any of their number are willingto serve the public in the capacity of Jus-tice of the Peace, Burgess and TownCouncilmen. •

Tim WEATHER OE THE PRESENTMONTH.—The weather thus far in themonth has been very mild, for January.Of the first twenty-four days, there werebut nine on which afsix o'clock. a. in., thethermometer indicated a temperature be•low the freezing point and only five onwhich the mercury was 82 degrees at noon.During the corresponding period In 1861,there were twelvedays on which the tem-perature was below 82 degrees, most ofthem far below, one being down to zero.Tne lowest marking of the thermometerduring th present month was 12 degreesabove zero. After the 14th of January,up to the close of the month, there wasa change from very cold to only moderately so, though it was cold?r than wehave felt it for"the most part since the firstinstant.

The Philadelphia and Erie Railroad.We Ole-the-following, from the ErieObserver; for -whatever it is worth: "Welearn from an authorative source in Phila-delphia that the officers of the Pennsylavania ILR. Co. commenced signing thebonds ofthe first named corporation lastweek, according to the terms of the recentcontract. This tapltles the question of thelease &finitely; and the road is now fullyunder the control of the Central company.We are assured that operations will bepushed forward with the greatest rapidity,Mr, Thomson, President of the Penney'.yenta company, remarked to a friend ofours a few days ago, that that corporationwas determined to have a share of nextfall's Lake grain trade, and everybodyknows that what Mr. T. undertakes heperforms. We see that half.a-dozen, ormore, engineers have recently gone outthe road, and naturally suppose that theyhave done so for the purpose of commenc-ing work on the line. The company willprobably build one or two grain elevatorsat this city, during the next season, andthe organization of a lineofpropellers will,in all_likelihood, soon follow, Ifthe roadis not finished by next fall, we shall be de-calved more than we expect to be, It iscommonly reported that Col. Black, thepresent Superintendent of this division,will be transferred to the Eastern sectionof the road, and that J. D. Potts, Req., awell known and able officer of the Penn,sylvania R. R., will take his place."
0-

ny ttergoOdkitteks, fine ap.a the stage amornieritorititts act-well as by tfir "Aewanor.and private, has' made 'bolts of4siender, takes a benefit at the-Theatre tonight. A good bill is presented, Includingthe popular drama of the —LadyofLyons,"Miss Newton as Pauline, Mr. Hendersonas Olaude, and the Maid of Erin," thebeneficiary as Kate and Mr. Haffitt, thefunny man, es Semi. We trust the manyadmirers of Mire Newton will turn out infull force and give her such a rousinghouse as her merits entitle her to.

_yw

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH
Lott Night's lows up to Two O'clock.

From Fortress Monroe.FORTRESS' MORROS, January 26.—Thestorm has cleared away and the sun is nowshining. In consequence of the roughweather, the George Washington has notmade& trip to Cherry Stone since Tues.day. Tho Adelaide did not arrive fromBaltimore until about one o'clock this af.ternoon.
The Georgisuaa detained from las. nightleft st about the same time this an.eruoonfor Baltimore
A Ha of truce this afternoon took toCraney Island several rebel ()thesis whoarrived Yesterday morning from Balti-more. The boat also Lrouget back severalpassengers to go North.The U S. trani.tort Louisiana of theBurnside expedition, formerly of the linebetwe n Oid Point and Ihitimore, hasbeen beached. To prevent her falling intothe hanCs of the rebels, she was burnt.—All hanos were saved. The light boaton the ruidcm shoal, placed there to sup-ply the absence of toe Cape Henry lights120118Q, went ashore last night on PleasureHouse beach. The crew were taken toNorfolk.

A dispatch from Knoxville states thatCrittenden has retired arid will snake astand at Monticello
The Day Book of Saturday contains nota word of the Burnside expedition, except.,log a paragraph on the weather, sayingthat under the impression ;Mat the Burn-side expedition was the cause of it kit,somebody relieved themselves yesterdayby wishing the said fleet w.iuld either goto the bottom or go home, as tn•e y weretired of such bad weather arid never ex,petted to see batter while they were menu,mg the South.

An extract is given from the NewburyProgress, of Thursday last, which says inreference to the reported presence of thefleet IL Pamlico Sound up to this writing,Wednesday. We are nut sure whetherthere is now or ever has been a Yankeegunboat over the Swash of Hatteras or not.The latest news we have is from CaptainHill, who arrived here yesterday Iron.;Matarnuake • and Hyde county, throughthe Sound, and says that he saw nothingin the Sound in the shape of a gunboat__We shall probably bear more before goingto press.

!CREASE OP THE OIL TEAT/E.—Thenumber of barrels of oil shipped upon thePhila & Erie B 8., since the commence.meat of the trade, three years ago, hap.been as follows: In 1859-325 barrels; in1860-21.794 barrels; In 1861-184,972barrels. This statement shows at once thegreat inc:easein oil operations each year,and the importance to which the businesshas risen. Had a good plank road beenbuilt between Titusville end some point onthe railroad, twelve months ag.), the flgurea of the past year might have beendoubled.
A CURIOSITY---Li-:urge Tarr, of CherryTree township, Crawford county, has acuriosity In the shape of a calf with twoheads, joined together in the upper part,but having two distinct under jaws. Ithas also three ears—two in the usual part.and another between them, in the centreof the head. The body is perfectly natural.

---CAPTAINS. B. Max, of Meadville, whowas wounded while gallantly leading hismen in the battle of Draneaville, has ar.rived home:- Re is rapidly recovering.
T is stated that the 88d Regiment waspaid the sum of $30,000, on the 17th inst.,being the amount due for the last twomonths, and that of this about $20,000will be sent home to Erie.

THE annual electionfor President andDirectors of the P.ttsblrgh and Erie Rsil-road Company takes place at Erie toNinor,row.
_ _No business of the slightest üblic fat-°mance was transomed in the(ourts onaturday morning.

az City Councils tioT, their regularmonthly meeting this evening.
JOp uria

AISTIIOAT Kim
JOSEPH KITE& & 8011

Manufacturers of
PEINCTY AND PLAIN

FURNITURE & CHAIRS
WAREHOUSE, 1.85 SMITHFIELD STREET,

(between Sixth street and Virgin alley.)no➢
PITTSBURG'?p HOTOGR A P FT ALBUMS

Colunei G. B. Singlet%ry sought and ob-tained permission from the CommandingGeneral to go on a recounuitering downthe river. He left en Tuesday evening.A. postscript, added to thv above article,says that (201. Syngletvn had not arrivedwhen we went to press, and we are still indoubt.

ALL STYLES,

The rebels at last admit their defeat.Tne Day Book says, under the head ofFurther Particulars of the Somerset Dis-aster," It is not so bad as at first reportedby our side. Six thousand Contedermee at-tacked fourteen thous-az,' Fedora.s. ThePetersburgh Press sems us the :olio wing :Gen. Critter.den ty•gari tho at:ack at revenu'elek on Sunday morning. Tho enemywas supposed to be 1300, but was at.-r•wards found tu be 14,000 strGng. Gen.Zollicoffer was kil•ed early in the action.Gun. Critter.den was wounded. Col. Car-roll took Cul111.1121L1(1 of the fw-zes, and re.crossed the Cumberland. Oar loss was 300.Tna enemy boat 400 or 500. Rulledge's andMcClung's batteries was left on the field.We marched seven mile. Tue enemy wererepulsed three timee and NI hack to theirI rtiflcathms. They then ciutftanked ue.We returned to our breastworks: wereeurrouuded, and crossed Cumberland riverunder Lire, at 8 o'clock on Sunday Light.We lest all our nursed, touts, equipmentsand eleven guns, spiked or thrown in theriver_ Colonels Powell, Butler, Stain.) andCummings were wounded. Mej. Fogg waswounded in the hip. Z Alicofnr's body hasnot been recovered. U.ir forces were ilooo.We are still falling back.A second dispatch, dated Petersburg, Jan.24th, says :
A diepa ch from a friend, at Knoxville,ha/ just been received, saying that Critten-den has rallied at Mon tecello, and willmake a stand there. The disaster to ourforces was very much aggravated by thelugitives.
A dispatch dated 24. h sayswind No theast all lest night and to day.vyUp to eight o'clock this morning there lenothing new from the coast except an ap.parent wreck drifting shorewards thismorning, fifteen miles East of New Inlet.
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WE are now opening a choice Stockof Winter( oode,consistlng in all of the lateviimportations of CLOTHS, CAPSIMERES ANDVESTINGS, which we flatter ourselves will be equalto any assortment to be found East or West. Theywill be made up to order in a superior style and alprices to Salt the times. We would respectfullysolicit an early call from our patrons nod_ the

SAMUEL GRAY A. SON,

MERCHANT TAILORS
No. 19 Fifth Street.mlB

EATON, MAC&U & CO.,
JOBBERS & RETAILERS

-0 F-

..,VTA:timings, Embroideries, Hosisry, Gloms, Shirtsberats VS,ndershirts, Skirts, Yarns, Ribbons,Ruches, Flowers, Zephyrs Wool.fall line BMAAL WARES always on hand.air-Oily and Country Merchants suppliedat lowprises. EATON, MACRUM & CO.,_jam No. 17 Fifth .trust.
From Washington.

WANHINGTON. January 211 .—Brigejo:•rGener•.l T. W. Stiorman, c ,r11(115n dlLig atPurl Royal, in a .-iouteuunication to itsNational Intelltgencer. deems it to be duoto the interests of the public service topublicly proclaim toe utt..o. falsity of thestatement made in several j.,urnals of thecountry, and repeatedly brought to hisnotice, that a projected plan fur the con-tinuance of the expeditkri was abandonedin consequence of a disagrecmeot andmisunderstanding between CommodoreDupont and himself He says the moatfriendly and cordial teen: gs and entireharmony of action have always exiat,ed bettween them.
_-. The State Department as well as theWar Department, will hereafter be closedon Saturday, to all visitors, members ofCongress excepted and Thursdays be setabart for business with the diplomaticcorps.

- .

LIVKFLP c)l., January 10.—Cotton hasadvanced I®ld and the market closed ex.cited. The sales of the week have been168 uOO 0..d,5, of which 90,900 were toIrpt ~.u.%.(. 8I ~r an i ;0,000 to exporters. Thesales to-day, Friday, were 12,000 bales.Closing firm.
Saturday, Jan. 11.—Cotton—Tbe salesto-day were 30,000 bales. Closing quietand firm. Breadstuff's—Flour declined 6d.Wheat 3€94J, and Corn firm. Provisions—B .ef and Pork drooping, Bacon de.dining; sales of new at 418(1)43.4. Larddeclined Id@i2d. Tallow Is lower. Pro.duce--Sugar firmer. CotTee quiet. Bic.:steady, Risin advancing; sales at 13s 6,ig14i. Spts. Turpentine buoyant at 755.141NDON, Jan. 11,—Consols 93Ra393fAmerican Securities dull and unchang(xl.
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as a Member
Special Order.'Sr. Louis, Jen. 26.—The followingspemal order will be issued in the morn.nag :Of the Board The railway from Washington to Alex.andria and other connections is expectedto be In working order in the course of afew days. The almost impassable condi.tion of the roads, owing to the continuousheavy rains, for Learns containing armysnpplies contributes this a highly impor.tent imorovement.

of Appeal.
NOTE—AII informalPatentand a copy of thcharge.
Refer to present00Pundit P, Holloway.

EADQUARTE, tDEP'F.
H

OF hiIdBOURI.RS JThe Pr;sident, Secretary, Librarian,Directors and other officers of the Mercan-tile Association ; the president, secretary,directors and other officers of the Chamberor Chambers of Commerce of this cityare required to take the oath of allegianceprescribed by article 6, State ordinance ofOctober 16, 1861, Any of the aboveofficers who shall neglect to tile, in t efloe of the Provost Marshal within 10days ofdate of this order, the oath subscribed willbe deemed to have resigned, and any whoafter neglecting to fill his oath of allegivanca within tho time prescribed, shall at,tempt to exercige functions of such office,will be arrested for contempt of this orierand punished according to the laws ofwar.

necessary to proottra agent Lam; sent free of

over of Palm ta IRoo,dellt.H

*** From Pensacola.Pzaresoor.A., January 26.—Memphispa.pers say Federal money is at twenty-lavepar cent discount in New York.Nut s word has been received aboutZolliooffer.
Gov. Claib Jackson was at New Orleansweek before la.t.
Jeff. Thompson has again appearod onthe Missouri border, and visited Com-merce yesterday with a foree of eight hun•dred men, completely sacking the housesof the Union citizens of that placeThe expedition will leave Bird's Pointthis evening in pursuit of the marituderr.

di FRIEND IN NEED. TRY IT. —DR. SWEET'S INFALLJ_BLR LINIMENTpreparedfrom therecipe of Dr. Stephen sir eet,of Connecticut, the great oone setter,and has beenReed in his practicefor the last twenty years withhe moot astonishing success. AC an exterllBlremedy it is without a rival. and will al eviate painmore speediiy than env other preparetion. Foral) Rheumatic and Itervocui Dietrims it Is trulyinfallible, and es a curative for Sores, unSprains, Bruiaes, & 0., Re soothinghWohealing ds,
andpowerful strengthening properties, he Justwpader and astonishment of all who have aver

markable cureits trial. Over four hun
byieofres, performed within the lasttwoyears, attest Ells fact.

2d. It is officially reported that carriagesbearing the enemy's flag are in the habitof driving to the vicinity of the militaryprison in McDowell's College. The cornmending officer of the prison guard willseize and take po+session of any carriagebearing the enemy's flag and the horses,carriage and harness will be confiscated.3i. It is officially reported that certainwomen are in the habit of approachingthe vicinity of the Military prison, wavinghostile flags for the purpose of insultingour troops and carrying on communica-tion with prisoners of war. The com-manding officer of the prison guard willarrest and place in confinement all womenso offending.
4th. Any carriage or other vehicle bear-ing a hostile flag in the city will bA seizedand confiscated: The city police andpatrol guards are directed to arrest personsin vehicles under such flags. Also persons Iwearing or displaying a hostile flag in the Ioily.

ly:dkw-eoir E. E. EIELLEES It CoAK Ite for PI
Railroad Accident

noovus KOOij
Trtor, N. Y., January 26.—A tremendrone gale prevailed all through WesternVermont this morning.The train that left Troy for Buthland at6:16 this morning encountered the gale inthe town of Shaftaburg, and while passingan embankment thirty feet high, a fiercewind broke one of the care from thecoupling and threw it 41 JWLI the embank-ment. Dr. H. Dwigh , of B iston, W 21.9instantly killed, and Join Robinson, theroad master, was severely injured and can.not survive and two ladies were severely

GRAVEL. CEMENT
CANVASS ROOFING,

DONE ON SHORT NOTICE,And in the most durable manner.HAVING THE MOST COMPETENT.R..s..workoten in the city, who understands theirbusiness, we can safely say we c.n do work ascheap, and, if anything, better than say other firmin the city. Repairing done with attention andcan. Materials for wile withall the instructions.—Enquire at 76 SMITHFIELD t3TREEr.tal-kot
El. F. iii30741,UOR DR e ingX' 'Rouse in Eirmitighlusi, iIOW occupied byanberiber, Znqnfrist No. 104SEcoNn STREET,by.ll4l'

C. T. JENSEN.

-- -

The Storm at New York,Naw YORK, January 26.—The stormhas smnewhat abated this evening but theclouds are still heavy. The streets are ina shocking condition, being sloppy, slushyand slippery and pedestrians and horses arehaving a hard time of it.

COR N E Lk-45 Backs freshground Corn Meal for sale by
JAMES A. FETZER.ta.2l_ corner MarketandFirststreetsgrlbiOrlTYb&ED-- 10 ---ushela primeA. Bead for sale by

By command of
MAJ. GBN.H. H. McLenit, An't Adj'tGen,H.A.u.scic
- -

-Arrival of the Steamer Nos th
---

*Meets of the Storm. Star.
' New Yoax, January 25 —The steamerBOSTON, January 24 —The severe rain North Star Aspin wall on the 14th inst.,

SEEN APPLES --300 barrels choice : storm still continues and the Snow ts melt- 'arrived at 9 o'clock this evening, she
qu.apples received and for sale by

amity a. maxim 1 ing in the streets, which present the ap.. brings $608,000 in treasure from
shepearanew-of a miniaturedelagm--

-- -
- I fornic...

HENRY IL COLLINS

._.
. .

- Arrival of tlia,Egrows.HALIBiti., January'2Efe..---Tna steamshipEuropa arriiixquire last night with datesto the 12th; 'from Liverpool, and to `the12th by 'telegraph via Queenetown.Ganal' ElUTAddir.—Notwithistanding-thepacific solution of the American question,warlike preparations' were Continued 'atWoolwich. The steamers Spartan andAgak continued to take in heavystores forHalifax and Java.
Mr. Sewarn's dispatch was considered InCouncils on the 9th. The Times under.stands that an answer will be returned ex-pressing gratificalloh at the disavowal ofCorn. Wilkes' act; accepting the satisfac-tion rendered, presuming that the precis.dent in the Trent case will rule the case ofthe Eugenie Smith, As to the generaldiscussion of the law of nations, the govsernment will decline any answer until theyhave had the opportunity of submitting thewhole question to the law officers.There are propositions on this note notat all aticcessable and after the delivery ofthe prisoners these points may be perfectlydiscussed.

The London Post announces that atherough understanding had been arrivedat with the American government. Notonly had they given the required repars•hen, but in doieg so, Mr. Seward willhave succeeded in impressing on the Eng.itch government the notion that they havenot only obtained the present indemnity,Du: no small pledge of future security.The daily News eulogiees the course ofthe Washington government and approvesof the course of the Times and Post.'the Times hes a strung editorial appos-ing r.ny oration to Slidell and Mason andsays they are the most worthless booty itcould be possible to extract from the jai,8of the Amerfele Lion, having been knownlong as blind and habitual haters andrevilers of England. Other Journals ad,vise a similar course.
The Times denounces the slave blockadeas a moat atrocious crime.The U. S. gunboat Tuscarora and theprivateer Nashville, are at Southampton.The Tuscarora is at her anchorage a milefrom the dock with fires bankee up andready to ship anchors and start at a momanta notice. She only required coalwater and provisions which were teingaupthied to her.

Captain Craven on his arrival asked per,te.silon to tire 21 151,nute guns in his 1,28.peer to Prince Albert, but the Queen hay.leg rem:tested that no guns should be firedthe vicinity of Osborn the courtesy:bough fully appreciated, could not be ac-cepted.
The Nashville continual at her dock.The government had orbserved thestrictest neutrality towards her. Nothingwas permitted to be done except what wasnecessary to male eher seaworthy. No shotp.m , ler, guns nor munitions have been n t0.1 beard. During the night of the 7,h,three armed men from tho Tuscarora werede.eev-r-d reconnoitering the Nashvilleand were ordered off by the dock euperin,tendeut.

Tee tires were lighted on the Nashvilleen the 10th and it was the impression thatshe was abut to sail but she made nomovement. The Tuscarora was on thealert with her steam up.It Is rep, r and that the Sumter bad leftfor bouthamnton. It was also re,ported that another Federal vessel W&8erulsii -ig in the channel and might bepeeled at :4outhampton.Faancre—There is said to be much eat.isfectiun in official circles at the settle.went of the Trent affair, which caused af one per cent in the Bourse,Toe Afoniteur denounces the stoneblockade.
A teleerarn from Cadiz says that theAnieric .1. Consul received, orders to pro,test aga adm.saion of the Sumter. Itis said t,eit Sewn will protect the prison.are t.reught by the Sumter.A vioieet shock of earthquake had oc.curred, extending from Dresden to LelpzioNo damage is reported.The Luta Minister bad resigned.PRUSIIIA. --It is reported that Bassin hassent an embarrassing ultimatum to thePope saying that it does not condemn theconduct of the Polish Clergy.Bessie will recognize the Kingdom of

("Wit He Cil~CkLownsvu.rat, Januait 26.-:-ArLog‘n&QS rordiliii,the /b`,hlTur-firletinessneri was neat to the 10th. but was orderedby them, as with the 23 Tennessee and12tliKentsleity,- to hold the cross roads,and therefore were-mot -in the thickest ofthe tight. The report that prevailed thatColonel Fry was killed, is false. Thewounds of•Lieut. Burt and Col. lit'Oookaro not serious.
Wetinore'sbattery attached to the 12thBrigade under General Oaitee did mostessential service on the field and in therout of the enemy's entrenchments.On Sunday evening the rebels reiurn-ing, burned four gun carriages at Monti-cello, but the cannon and guns are scat-tered all over their tray-.

Thomas' forts have not yet hem heardfrom, it is supposed that they will cc, ,,upyMonticello
From New York.New Yoaz, January 26.—The storageestablishment. of A. H. Wyatt, No. 2Pearl street, was burned last night. Lass$BOO,OOO, fully insured. The Fulton bankcompany of Fulton and Pearl streets endseveral other buildings wore burned thismorning. The I,st is probably $500,000,but is insured. Oae of the hognital buildInge at Q.iaritntine 317218 burned.The steamer Klimek, from Nassau, withdates to the 20th, arrived this morn.u.g.Tne steamer Kate, !crrn..n.rly the CAT:,line, arrived at Nassau un th e 18 h, in43 hours from Charleston, with 300 hairof cotton and eight priseing,ir= 11 ,esthe rebel flag.The United S.al.ei st)ainer Flatotau,sailed from N8838:1 on the 13th.A le,doral stearnor WB3 at B3rry .I.9!fledwe•t,ng the departure of a vessel whichhad run the blockade

The culture of cotton had been com-menced at the Bahamas.Lieutenant Temp e, of the United Statesgunboat Flambeau, had offered the servicesof his vessel and crew to asiist the wreck..ed British steam frigate Conqueror, whichwas ashore.

Banished Secessio—ndit.ST. L')UIS, Janu,rS 211 —Samuel Eng-ler, the banished seesasoln,st tette sentacrcst tho river under guard, this after-noon. lira Destination 19 unknotsn, nbd1919 attorney V9'94 relea,ed from rnihLaryAttachin luta ware served ON Fever-al other deltnyaeot, snits, t.. d ,y.Ganeral LieLd term toe newly apio ntedSenator, left E.): Washingt)a this m,r-ning..
Judge James H at nouncrs himself as candidate fur Goc ri., r i the August election.

From Dilssourl.Sr. L )171i, Jabuiry adis-palLbe3 from Care (,}rardeau that the
le(1 that plac.! a t !•ivday, g.:fica for 11.,nt,tm nod BlumAe'd,Laving captured L,outercarctFarmer, 11 other c tfieer,3, 68 rivatea ofJeff Timmpa command, and ciao qua number ,f mrrnz,

A t,k+:rapla Ir, ti t if.otnedialo'..cwhEtructei Ircau Rolla wes:wa.d.
BATrLE OF FISHING CREEK.
PARTICULARS OP TUE ENGAGE

MENT

xz -R.
PORT OF PITTSBURGH

Frank la, Iksinn ARRlVElt.arowasville.Milli:ICI, Clark, Browny,
‘.l. Bayard. Peribles Elizai•othEbert. ( Inc float'Emma Nrabana, Ay, rs, Z.ne,rll:4I....trina Logan, Smut., Ca:lotto:mt.,

DEPARTE.Franklin, 1',11.14-t Brown.--vole(vallatto,
Bayard, Peebles, E, r At:EC 'corny. hnunk, t it ctnnut1.41,1in5, Cox Ga,ortoliaZIA Martin,Key West Iso 2 Evans, Lonisyllle

M.The Elver—Last evening et twilighttnere were 7 feet 6 tnebes water in the channeland falling. The weather during the past 49 hoorehas been vary changeable.
Incldelita of the Battle

DEATH OF ZOLLICOFFER, & ma.Ttie packet Key West No. 2 left onon Sa urday with a fins trip.
The Cincinnati Commercial has a num,ber of lotto's from the scene of thelate victory near Somerset, Kentucky,from which w 3 make a few extracts. Onewriter says:
Just at daybreak on Sunday morning,the 19th of January, sharp firing com-menced with the pickets; the long toll beatin the Indiana 10th, arid they formed in-instantly and marched to the support oftheir pickets. The 10th and Kinney'sbattery were close !ogether, and a halt amile in advance of everything. The bat-tery got ready for action on the instant,and awaited orders. By the.way,nerd's battery and Wetmore's four gunbattery were both in park, one on eachside of Kinney'e battery. The Ist Ten-nessee was about a quarter of a mile in therear of these batteries, in the woods. The4th Kentucky, Colonel Fry, was the nextregiment on the road, half a mile in therear of the batteries; it was forming as Iran past, getting to my own regiment, (forI slept in Kinney's battery); the 2d Ten.neasee another quarter of a mile in therear of the 4*.h Kentucky. By this timethe cavalry were running their horses allover the country, in every direction, excepttowards the firing, whicn still continuedatintervals. Tae 2d was just getting break.test, ant same sing. it to he only pickettight, kept on co,king and eating, thoughvery few had e,o..eu anything when thecolumn of 4.,ur force appeared coming onin our rear. Lieutenant Colonel Trewhitpromptly gut u, into line and douulequlcked us into the road ahead of the ad-vancing column; the 4th Kentucky hadgone when we reached their encampment.The firing still continued, and very brisk-ly; we kept on at double quick, all hopingand believing that we would have a chanceto smell burnt powder. But when op.posite the encampment of 10. h Indiana,up rode the Colonel, and haltei us forfurther orders; we all thought—if we didn'tsay it—d—n further orders.The 10th Indiana went into the woodsabout a quarter of a mile iu advance oftheir tents, to the support of their picket.,and bravely did they support them, too, ifor over half an" hour, against the wholeforce led against them; and never retreateda step, nor give an Ina of ground, untilnearly surrounded by overwhelming numebers; then, to save themselves from beingentirely sarrouded, they unwillingly gaveway. Here was a crisis; and yell on yellwent up from the lantern jawed Secession•ists; they thought the day was all theirown. But, happily, any disastrous con.sequence was prevented by the arrival ofthe 4th Kentucky and the Orb Ohio, tothe support of the gallant 10.h. Againour men made a stand; now there wasfighting in good earnest, and the 2d Min.nesota joined in with the 10th and the 4thand the 9th Ohio. Volley after volley rat-tled in quick succession, and sometimes itseemed as though there was only one con-tinuous volley, interrupted now and thenby the growling of the "fellow pups,"which had been brought to bear on theenemy; and when they once commenced,they distributed tteir favors freely in alldirections, in the shape of shot and shell•and, gentlemen, excuse me from being therecipient ofany such favors. There wereonly two or three shots from cannon firedby the enemy, and they were either badlyaimed or the pieces were out of range, forthe shot did not disturb anybody. Oncethey threw a shell into the air,which burstwhen some four or five hundred loot high.No damage was done by it, and theirartillery seemed to be of no use to themwhatever, while, on the contrary, oursseemed to be of immense use to us; and itwas most ably and effectively handled.—After a little more than two hours of hardflghting,a moat tremendous volley ofmus-ketry followed by a ringing shout fromour aide, seemed to have decided the bat-tle in our favor, for from that time, al.though firing was kept up at intervals, thesecessionists, whipped and cowed begantheir retreat, which in about twenty min, Iutes more became a Wel rout; and from Ithe indications along the road which we cafterwards passed over, the flight appear. Ied to have been a regular race from that Ipoint back to their intrenchmerits, to seewho could get there firat, surf the devil •take the hindmost.

All thecredit and honor of this battle.is due to the 10th Indiana, the Bth Ohiothe 4thKentuaky and 2d Minnesota. Forthey did all theteiting, as it were, single.

163^* The punctual steamer Emma Gra.Lam Will Le tound at our landing &Ma morning.—rat. ra to Zaneav Ileon 1 uosday at 4 p. m
MA— Capt. EbertB fine packet, Kentonarrived since our last with a tine load. She wilhave despatc'i..

Business on the wharf was dull enSaturday, and departures ware limited.
Atiy- The fine passenger steamer Arago,Captain J. H. Goading, Is announced for Cincinnati,Cairo and Saint Lows This brat has the mat ofBCC° amodations, and is in charge °ingrain] andattendre officers.The Journal of St. Peterburg publishesan article on Mr. Seward, on the upright.tees and intelligence of his policy and de.minding that the Trent affair may becomethe starting of negotiations for the recog.nition by the powers of the common prin.ciples unon the question of neutral flags.The article also expects that England willgive to the world a solemn guarantee forthe future, by signing a convention which,by :insuring universal respect for the rightsof neutrals would contribute to the main-tainauce of peace and mark the progress ofcivilization.

MirThe fine steamer Commodore Perrywill hereafter be commanded by Capt. J. H. Light-ner. Capt. Brown will now devote We undividedattention to the completion ofhis new beat, build,lag at Freedom. We welcome Captain Lightnerback to his old YOCatiCM.
'kir Commodore Hendrickson's Acepacket Bacotati, is announced for Evansville, Cairoand Bt. Louis. She has undergone thorougn re-pairs, and in fact Hendrickson, Mason end Emu(al, first class mechanism) have devoted their undi-vided attention to bringing her out in better condi'Lion than ever, and they have succeeded We takepleasure in recommending boat and officers.

The flue steamer J. W. Hillman,Cap% A. McCarty, is loading for Cincinnati andLouisville. This boat makes her trips with greatregularilY, and is a fftv ,wt,e with passengers and'Mappers.

mr ,..The therner PrimaDonna, Capt. George D. Moore, is loading forChoc/ninth, Cairo and 8L Louis. She will homedispatch

The fine fteemer Saint Cloud, Oapt.O. A. Dram leaves this day, positively for Oinctn.nan. Cairo and lilamt Louis. This boat has the beatof accommodations, and is in okutrge ofas careful aset of officersas can bj found. Oar old friendCopt Shuman has charge of the °MA
Capt. Thom has announcedhis favorite steamer, Clara Poe, for Cincinnati andLoniaville on Friday. Passengers and stappemvv,ll bear this in mind.

For Cincinnati. Louisville,Evansvilleand St. Louis,TUESDAY, JANUARY 28.rip.EIE SPLENDID SIDE -.---wheel pa4senger steamer.ARAGO, capt. Thos. R. Golding.leaves 7u3 announced above.For freightor passage apply onboard or toja27 RUIN FLACK,agentFor Cincinnati and LouisvilleTHIS DAY, JANUARY 27. /0 A. M.ripTHE FINE PASSENGEBArststeamer OOMMODORIC PERRI,J. 11. Ligotner, commander, leaves asabove.
Forfreight or passage apply on board or toian.27 J. B. LIVINGSTON k CO.
.n"For Cincinnatiand Lotasvillie.TTHIS DAY. 10 AMH E FINE STEAXERCLARA POE, Thom .s Foe,- com-mander. leaves as above.Forfreight or passage apply on boardFor cineinnati, Cairo andat,Louis.

TUESDAY /0 A. M.
rip HE FAVORITE PASSEN-_L GER steamer DtiCOTAH, D. L.Hendrickson, commander, Wares asabove.

Forfreight or passageapply onboard' 1a27For Cincinnati, Louisville,.Evansville, Cairo and ELLouis.
THIS DAY, 10 A. IL

THE FINE STEAMERSAINT CLOUD, C. A. DramCommander, will leave for theabove and intermediate ports.Forfreight or passage apply on board,

LADIES

Regular Tuesday sil,tworMariettaand Zanesville.
PETE fine passenger steamer1. EMUS GELSRAX Captain Mire.roe Avers. commander, leaves Pitts-hburgh every Tuesday, at 4 e'eloe.k p. tn., andZanesville every Friday at 8 a. m.Per freight opaasageapply on board, or toJ. B.Lantana' a Co. Agents Plttatvirat•
For Cincinnati k Louisville.

THIS DAY, JANUARr 27;10 A. M.

THE FINESTEAMER J.:WHALLNAN,A. Wartydpic leivesso above.
For Notedor PolooltrEopril!iMsria• tolen atm
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handed, with the ezeepiliWria-iiiiii::lll4nfitCl eliiiiiittalLikitfititig4h---,`,
port they received frontheiiiiiillitig-They - SC, ItotkiiitsV..,,4l3l.„'all-fought nobly, and judging (fora ii ~ •-• Tuksoltooir,at 7.-„,7r;'---'-i,--FW"-sound of the muftk.etry, they neveritetvere 7! ',, fl,.''. -

-

---'-• " ---2 -,"1-,-,--„"---, -4ad from a flx&I floterminatiezi to gain QPLENDIDPABSIMEESATXfjfinkt*.-Zthe,v4otory, and, ally did gain It. The SPLENDIDPankalateasGoorlialCmoorisitOtki, Pl...:Alfie,eombktants Were Sf.) near to each othlirtWarre'L'hloranapmws°unlingrabavlriti-14tt7:e4--atone time, that thepawder burned their -`- '.

J. a., atalleitTOßl3- 2 10-.;
fames in the discharge .of their pleete; but •'.7141' or.TONNYflAOS.sigieffso:'.-,-,-.;,,,,:.=-Q4the underbrush was so !ht.:lk (list ha,Yonetr I Per 1215111t1.1414 GallifidialSTllitHAS42l.:',..:-.4were of but little 1130, and a charge ceu:d keraburg- and Isgsegingiummai3=.l7----- -7 ,-,,77.5., ,
hardly have been made.

_ _,,~,..--,e. e„.e, -, x,t,t-fketeWt.'o.&VERY T'UESDA,T, 111‘411".tifvt.201„,...,,,,..%
Our correspond gilt gives the sameaccoulat

, --.., ,--res..,q,-4e.flotmz.
of the death of 2)11TafFet as that Vega lip E E _PINE PASSIM-- - ''/41+'-v..'11-iVgraphed on Friday, and says that when ha cat!et ......4 J. VORA zer.„..e....,,,,,c,
fell "a panic seemed to 8131V3 them, and, ottoZr=ander*ales

, M-,..{:1j,strewing the road with muskets, blankets, For freightorPßOSite ripely on briii,v, f.- ---'4'%4.ft-:tf'4-Z.-overcoats and knapsacks, and abandoningJeHN/MALIK; '-!:.t,:,,0;.tVi77k.,
two guns and caissons, lied pali•mell to- sinagamiiia- - :--.3„'.,,,,,,11',-;' v.v samel-,..,, -.!..4,'
ward their camp "

,Tee BaUle correspondent says: "Col. Fry ' SVlrjt7nEaDAY. l l' --,.*f4 '4Ff..zys,iwas, luckily, unhurt, but his horse was rfME STEVILER strinipx..,:.=. x' ~
,-,---,

~,,

shot through the bolv, the bullet entering 4, ..„..colaal,owrow..-Ronaf--Joaroo for 'Z'O-*:e ,'4'F.:only a few inches behind the Colonel's leg. L'llrotnd'oati'we,akiitlipp„ ill'. i.;l4.ti-f:,"..A;;"1ie..Wr..:.iThis must have been a deadner to all the every UrlEDMESDAYst4 Vales* 411 reterauset ,:Vitd,-'7l:'-7.'
hopes the secessionists had for victory, as Ism*99. 1111r01isever7FAMAY44B.I4--scr.'4note M.,LMWDirvkileititiefW.-,,:,
from this moment began the retreat; andso closely did our forces push upon themthat they were obliged to leave their illus-trioes leader where he fell, by the bide ofthe road."

Another gives the following version:“G.,n. Z ,liicoffer was attempting a flankmovement with two regiments when bea-a 1,..11ed. He came out of the bushes onthe Balk ~f our forces, close by whereCol.Fry, c,r ii,itucky, was posted, and shoutedsomething to Fry, which was understoodto be not to tire upon the men in front, forL.. ‘. were Mississippians. One report ofwi.,,t ne sa,d ef : e Ynu are firing upony or own men Our,. They are Mississip-pians " seeing his mietaho, he dischareedhis re,tol at Fry, striking his horse. Fryinstantly returned the fire with his revol-ver, shooting Z qlicoffer through the heart.Z )li7coffer was very handsomely dressedHis clothes were taken by the Federaltroops as trophies. His corpse is said tohave been very beautiful, being white andwear as wax, with a little red hole in his,sit breast, where the messenger of- deathentered.
Tor fortitude of Coterie] McCofir is ezbl'77 Ltd in a strong light by the samewriter. who says:
•C •. ir•el li. L lilc(`,ok's wound is in,i.e 1,2 T' ,. B-I,zade Su:ge..n of tee Ten•e, s., r ..g. in 'fits relates teat ho was ex-,in o. e At

. C ~fli's wouud, when an ordeaim., t. go forward in pursuit of the enemyN.1,-“: 1 les w. un i wee painful, but ho consp .1 ed the burgeon to bandage it up ternp r •, ,2y, to
~,,) :II i blooi, and being help,:ki upon a horse, pressed forward with himen."

For heaver Ste)!
-., 47.,':1'Wheellair. __---K,-.0-f-e-,464i;:L:r-

..,.,.- -I f: 1•1-4dzi. i4;r-;--.:7--4,FrHE PACKta' STEAKEIk-54..-kWi?,-;AL,..,r. T. /MOMS% J. T. 11"toftly.' '," Vt 5l`.."-kt '.l-rrttr,:f -.. -..-..
-Contrnanderfleaveafor thevaholfeloortallarl_lllllll_`,-,,,,,,,..- 1,,,,,--,Monday, W.:dueled/1y and Friday al 12 M.-.•!. 't 4,-f'''''-=,l-',:-.'...Forfreight or paaatea &Ng,' oftbolittritrio -"-'''.

,del4 .1. 00ELM.i CO„ Wateurztr
.

-'-'7 , - ---..z.rt.
..L_, ...,.., ...,ti,' ', ."1-, , ,,,,54For Marietta Parkerieuctr: ' f :*'•:'"a4sum Gatupstia.

R-:-:.TOEGULAR EiATITEDAY PMMLET -
'

:
.HE FINE SIDE WHEEL%tanner UND/tINE, ILA. Oor, °oar ,-trtander, 11387621 Pittsburgh every Sat.

, . . /,....;,..'nosy at 4 p. m., returning leaves Galllpolui:every -,- -i1 oesday atlb a, m. ,Forfreight or plumage apply anhoar c I our to
STEAMBOAT AGENCY,

WILLfAM HAZLET,T
Eas openedan officeat • ; •••NO. 94 WATER STREET,

. ,Wherebe will transact agenerai SfeemboatAgenoy .business, and would oohed a share of patronage,from steam/mat men.JAnoaDimT& itt •LA NULL,would respectful:lr lanMspublic that he has rebuilt antes the nrerintdhaving enlarged his establishment, end filledwith the newest and mostapproved machine*,now prepared to furnish Homing and pt)*-2.,--boardit, scroll sawing and ramming, doors,and shutters, kiln dried, frames, mouldings, bet-nisking, &c.
dooth Pittsburgh. September 7. 18rff. lan
CARPETS. OIL CLOTHS;

26 PIECES
NEW DRUGGETS,

S7, .1
-

76PIICOES
BRUSSELS CARPET e•' •

, .
Isabelle nreceived and fivs..sv

,JLATEST AND RICH TERM, et-ine low. -
eat prieee

NraleiNTOCK.
P'pffatMAlLATctAnd oitOIOAL oe, No. .=--,-----,

..
Smithfield Mime; Pittsburgh, . 47. '•Penturylvanle. .Dr. BROWN is en • old midi- : ',„, ':„....• 4 ,„;reO of Pittetraufb, and has been 4 •' ;--. • . ,in Practice for the fait onk. - ' j,,. .

,

ace loom Rio bounces has - ",• "'teen Dew Private ,iandkcal
.

eITIMONB AND szatrraxiisin need of a medical friend, should not fall to"'hid oni the sure place of relief. The Doctor is VE'-re gnisr.sredunteiand ide nnPerierme tri the treatmeat ma certain erase ofmimeses is a sure -
tee tothe sufferersof obtaining perinea roller; iby the nee of Sic

Oa. remedies and following hisad:Ti

ogreROWNV FulatEma ' I_,....W''''tneverfail tothe worst form of Veloweil Marwoes, Impuritiee and Scrofulous Alfehidum_Ahso:all dim:sees arming from a hereditsfy titint,which,maeifeete itself in the form of-ivy:Ma trioriaah_end a great manyforme ef skin ttionsioZ il'atitof which the patient to entirely !gamma.'persons soafflicted,Dr. Brown ofterabopos efannfr I,and speedy ream
.

WRlZemol.'":" -. '''''''4.Dr. Prown's remedies for this alarolliz.itionhlts ...,
brought on often by that solitary hoMt ornenstudxreoficieden which the 'vont and cagedoften give wayto, (to their own destructioloateShe eel

s
reliable remedies known in this caw '.•try--they

ofhealth,
are aafe, ancinnike a speedy restoration

ftliguaramiffid;Dr. Etrown'a remedies serer fall to cure thbi •painful riisesee in a few +--he winotrnst. He also treats_ piles, eleet, essnasosimv,
Stricture, Menial istpeeszges, Female Weaknats, 'Monthly Sop_pressims, Diseases of thsi .los,dinAno,Zi.....rvous Aaeoa,one, ?abut in the Bdokand Kidneys, tratagssn of the Bladder, togetherwith all diseas a ofan *IWO Oliglit.A letter the eymp a -m, direstsdeinz.mi....„ WP,No.so-:~i;agewla..l4,.,\Pittsburgh. Pa., win beMedicine sant to any veliirini,' aaffired aisdware from observation

-Office and Prime Boors; rici 60 ernitagsw"rest Plitsbarrin•Ps.
• - .1.

CARPEn-ANIOIL mm
-AT TER,-

FOURTH STRRET OAHPRTHRO.RE.D. & H. WCALLUJ HATILIvaried
yy • this day opened ofa wery large and&moment, of 0 ING, to wtdoit theyinvite the attention of buyers, as &hay will be ofOn the mostfavorable terms, t.also, a newly imported lot of beautifUl Drugallwidths,atthe lowestrates, gete.

W. aEL IiFaabLITIL.Fr Fourth streetneezTO THE PUBLIC.usfsvabL_Tth•r, rant and,l,a Nod. • .
89 P immoral of all de. ;.„47..,•.,40mo:intone treat secretand , nom! • ilsorlers,sell son.- o.nd oi.seassa or • /antations c^rnmon and • -

•ncidont y:taco of both

an
.

rn sdu_ is, single or niameg,
-
Vie-4

. Erammer blishee the fact of his de* ,so, :-r (+ran. and falsely modest a
re

dm:4011111y ,4-7.14.-ed, and think it a ,ghtvery immoral, and for d'corruption a nTng their wives, prordeing eanain • o •,, 1heir family physician should beCautious to keep trim .orsince that ?atthe same as Dr I,,Ft (except publest a lucralve practice might be lost to Wentunong stupid fsiaely raoderi and presturiptumteeth ,+ born and raised in Ignorance, smugly*as rn 14nrooto and who compare bum.genee,senee,rio, to doll .re end ciente
,„meanly °naygotten. II to runnel , =minerthat numerous par in ts i guardians are thiniiithrthat their ern n. otargb or. and wards, preutrualpfeeble, sickly r ail': •••te condition anderipettpi&nee, hare beenrestocea to neaith and Vlor byDr.Br3s,NSTRUP. besides many before an mar.;riagothrough him have been saved much Buffering,'anxiety, mortincatiqn, to. Having the adsof over thirty years experience and oteereaticetconsequently, he has superior skill to thotreitinanof special diseases, and who fe daily con.an1te......!L...,b4the profession, as well recommended byalchriratiaerav-publieherit, propritibtits drhoiele,W•:• erinaliorlieit,or so tattled nocturnalercdssiona*-This dreadfnl malady ma be completely cured If:the very lastdisnovery that has neveryet failed.female disclaim he has had superior experleageencomia of his old age, seventy years, all •larity is completely cured. As for Orpolmottary my and which areggteilied from Iceland moss and other ingredieBo

•‘

a airilltal physician fire years at the tatainesti,,that ha lemore =mess years all the pretensions .that have as yet been diecavered, aa the certbill-;ales will show. Theyare genuine midfound awarding to a pamphlet that, esohlierepttwill get at the exam:math-A, all free of cha=r tOffice 85 lamithtield street, near Diamond sPrivate communications from ail parts of the theitastr:ctly attended to. Dire:Ma.
dEa ly leads lioX BO_ ,rPittsburgh Port Onteit

TRODM3 FARLEY'S
FURNITURE AND CHAIR WARMltiAfikN0.164 FEDERAL BT, '-n..ALLYSORENT:UNDERTAKING, is aft its branottea,soreiattlift7prompt attention. Orders can be left at thera• the Livery Stable of Mr. James Fl the

treat. Allegheny.

BRUSH GOAT SHANGHAI'S.
LADIES BRUSH GOAT SEUNOR`;:-

SOLD AT
D. S. DrIPFBNBACIREWS,

So. nth 06144,17-:'
Li SIGNED bee emociatetwiTHE lINDRB;r---th Min In Mebetal;'''nee, Corner of Market umSecond streets, 111111E1H. SOOTT. to take effect from the %t hat tii-bzukiees will be conducted under the nanteautdstyle of JOHNDONLAp CO. et the old Menailafft In JOHN DEMUR'DR.BEIO

INPALLIBLB =mum;
whowid• antkitabla
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